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AND TIRED MOTHERS

Find Comfort in Cuticura
Instant Relief and refreshing sleep for Skin-torture-

d

Babies and rest for Tired Mothers in a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a single anointing with Cuticura,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients. This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent, and
economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and
scalp humors, with loss of hair, of infants and children.

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
An.sl ted by Cuticura Ointment far preeerrlruT. purifying, and beautlfvlnt"
uie siiiu, tor cleanslnc the scalp of crusts, sealea, and dandruff, and the
s;., .1 ns of falling hair, for softsnln, whitening and soothing red, rough,

sore hands, in the form of baths for annoying Irritation. Inflamma-i- :

'i'. and chaflngs, or too free 01 offensive perspiration. In the form of
v.. Ins for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic pur-pos- ts

which readily suggest themselves to women, and especially mothe-
r.-, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount
of persuasion can induce those who have once used it to use any other,
especially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, snd hair of Infants
ami children. Cuticura Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived
from t'ntieura, the great skin curs, with the purest of cleansing Ingre-tiicn- tt

and the most refreshing of flower odors. No other mtdiratrd soap
utr compounded Is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and
IraiUlfylng the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic
l ull I soap, however expensive, is to be compared with It for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines In One Soap at
I mo Trice, vis.. Twenty-fiv-e Cents, the best skin and complexion soap,
the i '.'st toilet and best baby soap in the world.

Complete External aid Internal Treatment tar Eierj Hnmar, $1.25,
of rlTTinURA SOAP (2S t tlHnit the Fkln of erosts and srales tnd

..flea te thickened cuticle. OimcURA nlNTVsTNT (SOo.l, to Instantly allay Itch-1ir- .

Inllnminstion, and Irritation and Seattle ass seal, and CUTIOtiRA RIWHA ENT
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buy one ol our Mer- -
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look at pretty goods ?

Would you preler buying your
NEW SPRING DRESSES AND SHIRT
WAISTS now, while you can have a
large line to select irom, or to wait
some weeks later, when you need them
badly and alter the choice patterns
have been sold out.

We make Special
Mention

The bled, at Indianap-
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w.

YesterJav Afternoon.

I Ik d us Very l'i scefiil. Ill
n- s- - y as a Veiy irt o..e

1,, id. lit- - of It:. if,
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ret t .
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President Hcnjsru'n r

his last at ' n o e' ..e k

his home l i t !ii- - cii Tin-

peacefu Iv at 'a-- ', afte h t r Hiil
ful strul wnli 'b i h.

For ho ir-- ; t lie t he rs

tose state. II.- n-- j iI t.. ,.
seemed free fr ;,i n The cn I

quietly as tin- physic ms li rl noli' i

He grew wenk-- r
heart teat-- ' ivh-ii- more

and llu.1 breath i..F If feeble. Tl:

heart ccao- It b v i

and t li o V. ''i. 'i!":t pas a

peaceful y a c'ii ilili
be-- .

tienera', Hnri-oi- i wit- - in oofie'
' hcallli last W clip s lay and was n..l mi
ferini' from illne ? of any ho t lie w us

in full . sc.. on of the vitality an!
vlor Willi' i ha- - cba:

s of his );fe In a rem u kabli y

extent
returne from Lis afternoon wall,

without evi n lo niu' fat i ,'Ue and iutii-evenii-

weiil to one of the neighbors to

make a shorl t ill.

Thursday morning Le. awakened with
a pain in his ctust, which at first was
hardly noliceab'e, but later gra ltl ally
grew worse, until Mrs. Harrison became
alarme 1, and the family physician was

summoned. lie pronounce I it simply a

cold and al the time feared no alarming
resiiUs. TL"n the liine-- became rapidly
affected and the illness was complicated
wjih intercostal neuralgia.

Sittirdayhis condition was serious,
but not such aa to cause particular
niarni. Sunday, for the first time, the
physician began to have fears for the
recovery of the patient. Since Monday
morning his condition his gradually
grown wori-e- .

Harrison's Life.

Benjamin Harrison, twenty-thir- d

President of the United Slates, came of

a historic line.
Major (Icnoral Harrison, in English

ancestor, bore arms wilh Oliver Crom-

well and rose with him lo prominence in

the Revolution. Il fell lo his lot lo sign
lh" death warrant of Charles I. anil afler
ihe Restoration he paid the penally for
this acl, being executed on October PI.

Kilio.

The lirst descendant of Cromwell's
(ieneral who appears ill American his-

tory was Benjamin Harrison, a member
of the Virginia House of Burgesses,
later a Delegate to the Colonial Congress
a signer of the Declaration of Independ
ence, three limes Governor of Virginia
and it member of the convention that
ratified the Constitution.

His son was Uen. William Henry
Harrison, whose honorable career as a

soldier and statesman culminated la Lis

election to Hie Presidency In , to bo

followed by Lis death in lLo White
House one month aflur his inaugura
lion.

John Scott Harrison, a son of William
Henry Harrison, wt the father of

Benjamin Harrison, and was a native of

Indiana, lis was twice In Congress as

s lieinoerat.
T ic future President, Benjamin Uarrl

son, w a i b irn al North Bend, OLIo, in

h's grandfather's Louse, on August 20.
1H !!.

Bom at North Bend, Ohio,
A UK lit I 'JO.

Ml -- ( i radualed f mm Miami Univer-

sity, Ix ford, Ohio.
lS-i- Muriel lo Cirolinii Lavina

Began Ibe practice of law In

In liHiiupolls.
si. J lUi.cd a company of Indiana

volunteers (or Hi i 1,'uioit Ary, wat a 1

promoted until La lr.'camc

brigadier general
1n;i( I' nsuccessful ltepubllcsncau.il

dale (or Coventor of Indians
JMS Took a soil In Ihe I'nlled Slates

Senate, holding It until ISH7.

t Klecled I'rcsldent of the l ulled
Vllci if ihe Itepubltcan ticket, rocclv- -

Ing 2311 votes In the Klecloral College
sifnlnsl lft8 for (trover Cloveland.

mitt itenomlnated for llie I'residency
arid defeated by (trover Cleveland, who

received 'J?7 Klecloral voles, against
H.1 for Harrison and 2i for J. W. Wea- -

ver, l'opullst
Is'.lO Ills first fe having died, he

' married her niece, Mrs. Mary Hcoll Lord
Dimmlck.

mUQ Counsel for ibe Venezuelan
(iovernmenl lefore the arbitration
tribunal lo settle the boundary dispute

llb Oresl It r tl an

KM Appointed by I're'ld'nt McKIn
ley s im mlifr of the lulsrnsilooal Court
of Arid' ration at Tbe tlague

Hanna I. "Oat of It."
WtsniRuTna, March. 13 President

McKlnleT does not entertain even tbe
emolcel (bought of a Domination for

Ihlrdlerm. Tbla Is oo Ihe authority of

Senator Hanna, who says;

"What be waan It to aaoreaafolly
roand oat his eceoad term. I aaa oat of

It. Thty art talklna; about Fatrbaeas,
Betarldge, Bpoottr tad LoAf. Bat It

alii ha Naseeaberdi that tbt Aaaala hu
trtrbtt aoetaafal I teaba lor for

Prttldeallal chicks,"
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When you are bioous, use ! li. se fa-

mous lit tie pills know n as DuWiU'a Lit-

tle Karly Risers to cleanse the liver imd

bowels. They never gripe. F. S. Duffy
.V Co.

Wilhelmina in Danger.

Lomion, March J. -- Acting on repre-

sentations from The Hague, Roumanian
police have been instructed to watch cer
lain persons at .lassy, siispectcil of Leing

engaged in a conspiracy against Q lecn

Wilhelmina audj.'cr husbauil.

FRAUDULENT USE OF MAILS.

Important Arrests In North Carolina

Many Victims.

W11. MiNiiroN, N. C . March 13. Post
ollice Inspector Jere Connolly arrived
here Ibis uftemoou from Laurcnburg,
N. C., a small town on tbe Seaboard Air

Line, (i" miles from Wilmington, wLore

he caused the arrest of II T. Allen, alias
Dr. Allen and M. Allen, a middle-age- d

man employed as a printer on the local

newspipcr. The charge against him is

fraud ue of UnmVU In that Le

adveitiscil extensively the sale of certain
reeincs and offered as a prize with each

order fac simile bills to the amount of

l."i. which he sail were prime on

genuine "B N." paper and could not be

tol I fiom the genuine article.
The bill) in reality were Confederate

notes and Aben numb-re-d his victims
from Maine to Mniico, several orders
having been received from New York

Stale. He was given a preliminary ex-

amination and committed 10 jail for the

I ni led Slates District Court in default
of bond in the sum of jlX).

IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

Prosecution Opened by Allen. Klfly or

Jlure Witnesses at Trial.

Special lo Journal.
Kai.kiiiii, March U. The Henato met

at 12.:t ) o'clock today, as a t ourt of Im-

peachment, and heard the opening argu-

ment by Senator W. 11. Allen, tif Wayne,
chairman of the Hoard of Impeachment
managers.

Senator Allen's argument simply fol-

lowed along the line of the articles of

i:npertch4H"Ill.
I' lie re will be lifty or ni'ie witnesses

in the lu p 'achmenl Uisl of Judges
Kiirches an I l iitglss, w hi h began to

dsv Nearly half of them are lawyers
and who am expert witnesses
f..r the defence.

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For

all throat and luug troubles this Is Ihe

only harmless remedy that gives Immcdi

ate results Tri'vcnls consumption f
H. Duffy .v. Co

REVENUE BILL ADOPTED.

Tai on Corporate Loans and on Bunklral
Loans Stricken Out.

Hpec'al to Journal.
lUlelgh, March 14 Tbe conference

commit im on the revenua bill made lis

report. Its report was adopted.
The tax on corporate loans and on

'municipal loans Is stricken out of the
bill.

THe Criminal Insane
Special to the Journal.

Raleigh, March 14 -- Tbe bill tlTlnl
tbe I'enluotlsry ihs control of tbe

criminal Insane pesel both Houses to--

d'T-

Stockholders Mfetlnf.

Tbe anaoal neetlng of the stockhold-

ers of tbe Ptaabrokt Mff. Oo. will bt
bald at the City Kail ot Friday tlfbt
the 15ih of March tWl at I o'clock. A

Ml aesrtlB ll desired.
J. 0. WmtTT,

ttertttrj.

ot our line of 25c Organdies and Dim- -

ities. It you want something real

House Deniii'.r. ts Caucus ate AnJ

'ecre ly.

Mi tubers of Legislature (letting
Away, r Units Made to I'reienl

lli part urea. (iratl uati ng

Kerci - s nl Slia
I nitersity. Ihe

Farmers.
li.M Moll, March N Tlie House Dcm-ociat- s

ciiucuscd last night after o'elocl,

A re-e- were pledged to absolute
secrecy and not allowed lo say it '"nl lo
an . outsi ler.

The speaker of t hu louse last night
determined lo slop the departure of

members and to keep a iUornui here

orders t ) Ihe sergeant at arms
no member to leave Raleigh.

Men were 011 duty al the railway al.it ion

to prevent departures. The public 1

ncss was In a critical state yesterday and

today. Members are seiving with til

pay. Up l yesterday afternoon al! He

Republican an. Populist members m.i
H had gone and so Lad jll Dcmoci al

All the Senators are here. They re nr.

pay as a court of impeachment.
The appropriation for new building ni

the Western hospital for Ihe insane
lixed at 10,0011 and for nntinlenitrice

1 100,000. This will stand.
At Shaw University (colored licit' tin

graduating exeiciscs of ibe classes

medicine, law and pharmacy were In Id.

Gov. Aycock made an address and pie
sented the diplomas to the IT g.adi.ah
in medicine, 2 in law and I in me lo im

The annual address was by Dr. Shah

Matthews of the University of ( hicig..
Tfiere are over 400 students at Shaw

Last year there was a notably largi

falling off in the number of ci .

liens and mortgages. This year ibcre
still further decrease, Tnis is a sun

sign of prosperity among the faitm

The latter hold considerable c.tl.u.
and are In easier circumstances gene; a:

ly than In 25 years past.

The farmers express plea-ur- e at li..

striking out of the proposed tax of J.

cents per ton on cotton seed meal.

See that you get the original DcWitt'-Witc- h

Hazel Salve when you ask for il

The genuine Is a certain cure for pile- -

sores and skin diseases. K. S. DulTv A

"
IT WORRIES.

Revenue Bill llhturhs Senate anJ Huu-.-

Conferee1.

Special to Journal.
lUl.mi.ll, March 14 - This morning al

U o'clock the Senate and House conferees
tin Ihe revenue hill met Senators I. on

don and Aycock, anil reprcscn tali
Uatlls, Wlllard and I'age The revenue
bill has given a great deal of troub'e

ll Is greatly pruned and its worst ea

ture stricken out. Seiisio: lilenn, who

voted against It, says "It w.il n..l in

jure any man lo vole a'iiii-- ' tin. n v

enue bill. '

TERMS FOR THE BOERS.

British Cjblnct Formulales Instructions

For Kitchener

London, March Hi -- The llritl-- h Cab

net si a meeting today ronsi lered

procersllng Hi-i- i

erals Kitchener snd Itoiha ami torinu
laled Instructions for General Ki" h ih--

which tleflned on broad lines ihe li r no-

on which a peace settlement tnlhi b"

made
A Pretoria dispatch ssyi: "I'ending

the arrlvsl of (Jeneral l)c V el a to riera
armlallco has been declared, tlencra
Itotha has been In conference with Lord

Kitchener and HI r Alfred Mllner f.

eral days, and all three desire to consult
I)e Wei. Da Wet is burryln norlh
through the Orange r laU In obedience
lo I'otba' aummini 0,1 his arrlvsl
a conference will lie held m a I' e

torla "

nobby and swell
cerizea ouiaras

Do you like to

V

You don't have to buy. Come down
aiul look through our

NEW SPRING GOODS.

IW 1, to cool and cleanse the blood. A 8INUI.E
miring-- , illsnfrurtn; and humiliating'

or li Then all elaa falls. Bold throofhoat

Penitentiary Makes Money and Self No

Supporting:.

Fewer Convicts ti Work on State Die

Farina. Dr. McNeill Sick Most

of Igltluliye Session, Rail-

way Charters. Invest I

Kation of Fires.

Kai.kioii, March 13. W. C. Newland,
acting chairman of the penitentiary
board, arrived here today to turn over by

that iuslltulinn tomorrow to Senator ihe

Travis, the designated chairman ,of tbe
new directorate. Capl. Newlaud said lo
your corrcsponden': "Our board bai act

been so fortunate in management that (Jne

t tie penitentiary has made money ai

lciifl fi.'.d: 0 last yiar. Of coarse wr

pul a lot of this in improvements. The
)U ti i ;i t i nry will not call on tin; Slate

fur a dollar this year, or next year. Wt
have pi nelicilly abandoned t lit Anson The

farm, for wln. lt wc have paid $iGHl

rent a year. c arc for thi this
year's rcnl. 'I lie lease has jet some the

mote of lite Next year half the rent
will lie taken oil. We will keep 10 con-Ul- s 000

lucre anil cultivate 101 nccea,

fiii:igli lo pay expenses VVe will oper-

ate t lie Tlllery farm this year and neil
year, when the lease ends Then we di-

vide crops with the owner. We gave up

the Northampton farm Dec. 111. Long

ago we abandoned the I.yrias rice farm,
and the Castle llayno farm Neither of

there paid, n r has the Anson farm
riald. We Live for nearly two yean
Morked no convicts In the pLosr bate

A.
mine'

an
The Caledonia farm tielongs lo lie

Wtate. There t le great work will be

done. We arc handicapped by the

of convicts, w hen we Imit charge
there was lino, now there are only H00,

tbe counties takln them. We need al

leal 1200 c in 'lets to do all our work

and If all convicts tor terms ottr two

years were sent lo us ll wou! lie no
1 rouble lo make us bi 1' to. pporl I if If
1 be counties would sentence niisdcin so

or men lo Ihe roads si well s the felon)

men uiilurlno ycursan.l ylvcus th

others It nimbi be ill light. We hsvi
found rail ay lo be by tr the best pay

log We hail last year, psrt of tbe lime,
H sl conrlcli on thai sort of work. Now

is
there ire abo il 100 "

Dr. 'i mcmlicr of the House

from llruuswlck, lias Uen very lli k evei

tlooe s fortnight a'ler the L.erlslallvt
session began tie had pneumonia lo

both lungs, plurlay tnd throat trouble In
lie will be taken lo Union in a few

dss One Ihlo-- r thai has greatly wor;
lied blm Is the change In Ihe syliem of

eoror nmcnl of his county which tbe
Legislature has made

Tbs legislature has this week char-

tered ibrM more railways, tbe East Car a
olina, Halelgh and Cape Fear, and Dur-

ham tod Iltleigh (Hlectrlr ) ll has re

voked the charier of houihporl, Wll

mlngton and Western
As excellent srreoiltnent nf tbe law

regarding t be la of Bret l

made, by wlilck lb Insersnoe oommls-tlna- er

oan Invesilgste fl res la tbe ratal
districts w"na olle--l by tbe aberlff or

other proper official. lUreti.fore be

could only In rest l ale flm Id clllr--a and

1 as.

CASTOR I A
for XstaaU m4 CUldrM.

Til Ibi Y.a Hiti Alt ijt BK.t
aWara tk

i&fatsxrs) of

Gtr.et Scclft.

tn Oardtw tai fVrwtf ,Nda M

skis, scalp and Mood humors, with loss
tbs world.

t

Chance to Finish Legislative

Business Before Saturday.

Kerenuo 1(111 ('nines Point.
Hank Seelion I'lissed. lex-til- e

ScllOOl FrltlllllishtMl.

Money For The

As) I ii ins.

Special to Journal.
Ui.eio.ii, March lit. ll is said toiiinlit
Senators and Heprescntativcs ilia
Legislative work can n t !) li 1

before Saturday night.
The long dUcusaion of the rven.i

ban wonled the Legislators no Utile.
of them said today thai If it wen:

kept up the Legislature would bo hero

until Ihe 4th of July.
Tbe Senate look up most of the d ly

wilh the revenue bill and ad ipted the
bunk section afler three Lours debate.

election law was passed today.
The House gave ten thousan dollara

year anil a like amoinl next yesr to

textile school to be established here.
The Halelgh insane asy luin gets ti i,

annually and Ihe MorganUm asyhnn
$100,000 an no illy an I 11)11,1)00 fur new

bulldlugs, any other appropri.iL; u

scaled.

Nominations Confirmed.

Special to Journal.
lUi.Kiiiii, Mircli !. The Senate to-

day con 11 ruled the following iiomina
lions of Directors of the Hla'e Norm il

and lndustrlsl College al Oreensboro
J. Connor, U. K- Aycock. It T (ira
I C. H. Mebair.

NO DECISION YET.

Supreme Court May not Pass o.i Insular

Cases Until Fall.

Washington, D. C , March l'.'.-T- hc

Supreme Court has dlssppolnteil the law-er- s

by not announcing a decision In In-

Insular cases, snd It Is now believe.

that Ihe Court miy not decide tin li-

ases until Ihe fall, tin III') other b fid.
however, It Is koown thai il hss bee-- i

endesvoriug to reach a dcoi-do- n before

for tho session, and the fa el lost many

other cases hive been decihd recently
taken by many lawyers to Indicate

ibat tbe Court Is preparlug to decide 111

cases this spring.
Tbs general belief continues to tie Ilia:

... ...l ill i .i :.i.. .i i..Sit voe cases will ue uecni.-.- i in ijiiu, alio
that a majority of Ibe Court w ill hoi.

favor of tbe Administration without
deciding broadly and directly that ' the

Constitution does not follow the tl ag".

Minority opinion are expected on the

other aide.
Tba expectation of memb-r- s of the

Admlalst ration and of most of the Si n

tori aad Representatives who hare
been following Ihe matter Is thtt the

daotaloa of the majority of the Court
will aooSrsa all Dial baa boen done will,

res pert to the I'nlllpplnes and I'orto
Itico, loclsdlng tbs Iremnenl of lh

Pblllpplnsa aad Porto Klc as terrltor
Ira ootslde tbe I nlun

Tbalr promptness ant) their plctsanl
tfJVta aaaka DWlu s I, In Is Karly Misers

aaoat rmpolar llltls pills wherever they
ar Iski, Tby ar simply psrfeel
for Hvsf aad bowel troubles. K M

Ihjffj A Co

State Military Companies.

Spaalal l Joaraal
Rauiaa, Marck 14 -- Adjutaat Uea-ara- l

RoysUr Uxlay received appllnalloai
lor paraattaloa la fores eompaqlet at
tsawto aad Hop Mill. Ha also re-si- 4

at larltaUow froaa U bti of
BosMkpwrt Jof Us) lute) Qaard lo fBnsBBjf lawfw sieai msasvr.

You will be well repaid for your trouble
It you come early you can get a beau- -

titu! All Linen Hemstitched Handker- -

chiefs at 5c.

iiiniiiiitHiiilo.iirllg
5UCCES5 l.'5 TO O. n ARKS CO.

J. A. JONES,
IIKOAIi STREET. STEWART'S OI.U 8TANP,

STABLES.Sitlc anil

'j"' Ltrgral tod linit Htck f :

IHOIwSES and. IvL'ZJJLZZa
Ertr FonnJ In Nw Cent. AIM m Coinplttt Ii&t of UvggH Waoni
namnt, Robft, Wblp, Crt Wheeli, Etc "

rr tbsi tssuta i

IXV'sy'
I Mrd&-- es3 vrx tnWl j, a. tJori:n,

rtl dlmt, Utawtrl't U 'sat.. DW rmerlpttot rkataMe,


